Details

Hors d'Oeuvres | Cocktails | Formal Attire
GENERAL ADMISSION TICKET $79.99 PP
MONETARY DONATION + GA $99.00 PP
VIP TICKET $99.99 PP
MONETARY DONATION + VIP TICKET $119.00 PP
(MINIMUM OF 2 TICKETS)
**INCLUDES 1 BOTTLE OF CHAMPAGNE & A PRIVATE TABLE| MAX 4 PEOPLE PER TABLE|
**ALL TICKETS INCLUDE UNLIMITED ACCESS TO HORS D'OEUVRES BUFFETT

Each guest is asked to bring a gift or two for a child aged 10 to 17
years old. Your gift will be given to a Flagler County child in need
and may be the only gift they receive this holiday season. Please
choose carefully, as this gift will be a memory that they will forever
hold in their hearts.

Christmas Come true works directly with the families of Flagler County. The parents tell them what they most
desperately need and what their children would be so excited to receive on Christmas day.
Christmas Come True donates the gifts to the parents so they can be wrapped and read to give to their
children on Christmas morning.

Hilton Garden Inn & Christmas Come True
Presents...
The First Annual

Winter Wonderland
Ball
Saturday, December 17th 2022
AT SIX O'CLOCK IN THE EVENING

HILTON GARDEN INN PALM COAST | 55 TOWN CENTER
BLVD, PALM COAST FLORIDA

RSVP BY DECEMBER 7TH:
386.263.5002 |AUTUMN.CAKE@HILTON.COM
OR CHRISTMASCOMETRUE.ORG

Hors d'Oeuvres | Cocktails | Formal Attire

'T

was the night before Christmas, throughout the Flagler Beach Town,
Not a child went hungry, nowhere in sight was a frown.
The fridge was stocked by generous neighbours with care,
In hopes they’d helped a family’s Christmas meal be prepared.
The children were nestled, all snug, warm and fed,
No more hunger pains and thirst to keep them from bed.
Memories were made on Christmas Eve in the sand
Thanks to a shovel and pale from someone who cared
.
The single mom with 2 kids, no family and alone
smiled on Christmas Day, because you donated your heart to her home.
The working mom surprised her kids with gifts under the tree,
each kid opening their gift from the toy drive with glee.
All were helped because neighbours decided they mattered,
By joining together to give, fears and tears they shattered.

